Circulating enzymes may be inactivated in the plasma and the inactive breakdown products may be hydrolyzed in the lumen of the small intestine. Evidence for this mechanism was based upon previous studies with 125l-labeled lactate dehydrogenase-5, and here similar studies with radioiodinated lactate dehydrogenase-1 are reported, to determine whether this isoenzyme is similarly catabolized.
mental support from studies with '251-labeled dehydrogenase-5 (EC 1.1.1.27) injected into the rabbit (1) . An initial phase lasting 2-3 h, during which the injected material is distributed throughout the extracellular fluid, is followed by a second phase lasting about 7 h in which catalytic activity disappeared from the plasma at a faster rate than did radioactivity, a finding indicative of inactivation either in the plasma or in some organ that returns the breakdown products to the plasma. The work described in the present paper was undertaken to find out whether a similar mechanism operates for the catabolism of lactate dehydrogenase-1.
Clinical observations show this isoenzyme to have a much longer half-life in the plasma than isoenzyme-5, so our studies were more prolonged after the injection than in the previous work (1) . The technique used for radio-iodination of rabbit lactate dehydrogenase-5 failed with isoenzyme-1, so we tried a method based upon that of David (12) employing lactoperoxidase (EC 1.11.1.7) and hydrogen peroxide. Very satisfactory analytical recoveries of catalytically-active enzyme were obtained. This material was purified and injected intravenously into rabbits. Plasma enzyme activity and radioactivity were measured at intervals, and in parallel experiments the distribution of radioactivity in the tissues was also determined.
Materials and Methods

Determination of Enzyme Activity
Lactate dehydrogenase activity was determined by reduction of 2-oxobutyrate in the presence of NADH (13) . The change in absorbance at 340 nm was measured in a Unicam SP 1800 recording spectrophotometer, the cuvette compartment of which was maintained at 25 ± 0.1 #{176}C. This substrate analog was chosen because lactate dehydrogenase-1 reduces it as effectively as it does pyruvate, whereas the isoenzyme-5 is much less active with 2-oxobutyrate (14) . This was an advantage, because the plasma of the rabbits used in this work showed low residual activities (10-20 U per liter) with this substrate.
Solid-State
Lactoperoxidase
One-half gram of CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) was allowed to swell for 5 mm in 20 ml of hydrochloric acid (1 mmol/liter), and was washed, first with 100 ml of HCI (1 mmol per liter) on a G3 sintered-glass filter, then with 50 ml of borate buffer (pH 8.3, 0.1 mOl/liter) containing NaCl (0.5 mol/liter). The washed gel was resuspended in borate! NaC1 buffer to give a total volume of 5 ml. The suspension contained about 0.35 ml of settled beads per milliliter.
Five milligrams of lactoperoxidase suspended in 1 ml of (NH4)2S04 (The Boehringer Corp. (London) Ltd., London W5 2TZ) was mixed with 1 ml of the borate! NaCl buffer and the enzyme concentration was checked by measuring the absorbance at 412 rim (the millimolar absorptivity at 412 nm = 114) (15) . The enzyme solution was then mixed with 3 ml of gel suspension (rotary mixer) for 16 h at 4 #{176}C. The gel beads were centrifuged (2000 X g, 10 mm), and unbound lactoperoxidase was removed by washing twice with 10 ml of borate/NaC1 buffer. The amount of bound lactoperoxidase, calculated by deducting that present in the combined washings from the total, both as determined by measuring the absorbance at 412 nm, was found to be 3.1 mg/ml of settled beads. Any coupling sites remaining on the Sepharose were blocked by resuspending the preparation in a solution of glycine (0.5 mol!llter) in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4,10 mmol per liter) and mixing in a rotary mixer for 7 h at 4 #{176}C. Excess glycine was removed by washing successively with 50 ml of borate! NaC1 buffer, 50 ml of sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0,0.1 mol,'liter) containing NaCl (0.5 mol!liter), 50 ml of borate!NaC1 buffer, and finally with 50 ml of phosphate! NaC1 buffer. The gel was then resuspended in phosphate,'NaCl buffer to give a total volume of 3.1 ml and a concentration of lactoperoxidase of 1 mg/ml of suspension. The solid-state enzyme suspension was stored at4#{176}C.
Radio-iodination
of Lactate Dehydrogenase-1
Radio-iodination was performed by a procedure based upon that of David (12) . The solid-state lactoperoxidase suspension (10 gil), prepared as described above, was washed three times with 1 ml of phosphate!NaC1 buffer, the supernatant washings being removed on each occasion by centrifugation (2000 X g, 10 mm). A solution of 5 mg of rabbit-heart lactate dehydrogenase-1 (Boehringer) in 1 ml of phosphate!NaC1 buffer was added to the washed lactoperoxidase! Sepharose beads. We added 50 d of a solution of K! (0.56 mmoli'liter, in phosphate-NaCl buffer), followed by 500 iiCi (100 tl) of Na125! (The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks, U. K.). After each addition the suspension was gently mixed and the reaction was started by adding 100 zl of hydrogen peroxide (90 mmol/liter, freshly prepared in phosphate!NaCl buffer). The Sepharose beads were kept in suspension by frequent manual agitation for 30 mm, then removed by centrifugation at 2000 X g for 10 mm. After iodination, free 125iodide was removed by chromatography on Sephadex G-25 (Pharmacia) as previously described (1) . Eluates containing the enzyme were pooled and dialyzed at 4 #{176}C vs. 200 volumes of phosphatefNaCl buffer containing K! (5 mmol!liter), with several changes until radioactivity could no longer be detected in the diffusate. Alternatively, residual 'iodide, after dialysis for 24 h, was removed by passing the labeled enzyme solution through a Dowex 1X8 column (1 X 10 cm), previously equilibrated with NaC1 (0.15 mol!liter). The labeled enzyme solution was then concentrated to 3-4 ml by ultrafiltration at 4#{176}C through an XM 100 membrane in a Model 52 cell (both from Amicon B.V., Oosterhout, The Netherlands).
The electrophoretic mobility on cellulose acetate of the labeled lactate dehydrogenase-1, determined in sodium barbital buffer (pH 8.6, 50 mmol!liter) was identical with that of the unlabeled enzyme. Furthermore, enzyme activity detected by tetrazolium staining coincided with radioactivity'detected by radioautography.
Less than 1% of the radioactivity remained in solution after precipitation of the enzyme with trichloroacetic acid (100 g!liter) and, after chromatography on Whatman 3MM paper with butan-1-ol!acetic acid!water (12!3!5 by vol) as solvent, 99.2% of the radioactivity remained at the point of application.
The analytical recovery of catalytic activity after radioiodination and subsequent purification was 80-85%. Rabbit-heart lactate dehydrogenase-1 (1 mg, 230 U) was dissolved in 1 ml of sterile NaCl (0.15 mol!liter) and injected into a marginal ear vein of a rabbit. Blood was collected into heparin tubes from the corresponding vein of the other ear 15 and 30 mm after injection, then at hourly intervals up to 12 h, then at timed intervals up to 72 h. After sample centrifugation, the lactate dehydrogenase activity in the plasma was measured. into the rabbit. To prevent uptake of 125! by the thyroid, all animals receiving the labeled enzyme were given Na127! in their drinking water (5 mmol/liter) for 2-5 days before injection. The labeled enzyme solution (110-220 U, 20-40 iiCi) was injected into a marginal ear vein of a rabbit as described for the unlabeled enzyme. Blood was collected at similar timed intervals from the corresponding vein of the other ear. The plasma enzyme activity was measured as described above, and the plasma radioactivity was measured in a combined scintillation-gamma counter (Nuclear Enterprises Ltd., Edinburgh, Scotland).
Disappearance Rates
Distribution Studies
Distribution of radioactivity in the tissues after injection of 'I-labeled
lactate dehydrogenase-1 into the rabbit. A rabbit was killed by a blow on the head 6 h after injection with the labeled enzyme. A sample of blood was collected into a heparinized tube, and the heart, liver, spleen, and kidneys were removed and washed with NaCl (0.15 mol,Iliter) to remove as much blood as possible. A sample of gluteal muscle was similarly treated. The small intestine was carefully freed from mesentery and cut into sections. The contents of the lumen were collected separately. The sections were then washed with water to remove intestinal juice and blood. Each tissue was weighed and homogenized with four volumes of NaCl (0.15 mmol/liter) in a Waring Blendor.
The radioactivity in each homogenate was expressed as counts!s per gram of tissue. !n each case, a correction was made to allow for the radioactivity attributable to residual blood in the homogenates.
Hemoglobin concentrations were measured (16) and the plasma content of each tissue was estimated from data on the packed cell volume of the blood. Practically all the radioactivity in blood was confined to the plasma.
Radioactive substances
in the urine and feces. !n all experiments in which the disappearance rates for the '25!-labeled enzyme were determined, urine and feces were collected at timed intervals after injection. The feces were weighed and homogenized with three volumes of water. The fecal and urinary radioactivities were measured and expressed as a percentage of the radioactivity administered. The nature of the radioactive components in the urine was investigated by chromatography on Whatman 3MM paper. Carrier Na'27!, monoiodotyrosine, diiodotyrosine, and di-iodohistidine were applied to the urine spots, and the chromatograms were developed in the butan-1-ol!acetic acid!water system. Duplicate chromatograms were stained with the ceric!arsenite reagent (17) to detect iodide and iodinated amino acids, or with ninhydrin to detect amino acids and peptides. The corresponding spots on unstained chromatograms were cut out; the radioactivity was measured and expressed as a percentage of the urinary radioactivity.
Determination
of protein-bound radioactivity.
K'I (1 mg!0.1 ml) was added as a carrier to 0.2 ml of plasma or 1 ml of tissue homogenate or uncentrifuged intestinal contents. We added 2 ml of 100 g!liter trichloroacetic acid to each preparation and, after thorough mixing by inversion, the mixtures were set aside at 4 #{176}C for 3 h. After centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 30 mm the supernatant solutions were removed and the precipitates were washed twice with 1 ml of trichloroacetic acid (50 g! liter). The radioactivities of the precipitates and the combined supernatants and washings were measured; that in the precipitates represented the protein-bound radioactivity, which was expressed as a percentage of the total radioactivity.
Results
Disappearance of Injected Lactate
Dehydrogenase-1 from Plasma Figure 1 shows the plasma lactate dehydrogenase-1 activity (2-oxobutyrate substrate) at various time intervals after intravenous injection of unlabeled isoenzyme into a rabbit. The disappearance of catalytic activity followed a biphasic exponential course, the first rapid (-.3 h) phase being followed by a slower phase during the next 30 h.
Very similar disappearance curves for the catalytic The disappearance of radioactivity, however, appeared to follow a triphasic exponential course. The events during the first phase approximated those observed when catalytic activity was measured, a half-life of 0.9 h for radioactivity being recorded. During the second phase, which persisted for a similar period to that observed with the catalytic activity, the half-life for the disappearance of radioactivity (30 h) was appreciably longer than that found for the removal of enzyme activity. Radioactivity disappeared at a still slower rate during the third phase (to.5 = 80 h).
Because the catalytic activity of the plasma returned from the Plasma of the Rabbit to the normal range 34 h after injection of the enzyme, further experiments were performed in which radioactivity and catalytic activity were measured during this period. The results were analyzed (18, 19) to give the fractional catabolic rate and the overall half-lives for radioactivity and catalytic activity in four experiments. Details of the curve-stripping technique and the derived exponentials are given in our earlier paper (1) . The half-lives for radioactivity and catalytic activity calculated from the derived exponentials are listed in Table  1; Table 2 gives the corresponding figures for the halflife of catalytic activity for the unlabeled enzyme. The fractional catabolic rates, calculated by the method of Donato et al. (19) for the radioactive enzyme, were 0.13 ± 0.01 (SD) and 0.52 ± 0.15 (SD) percent of the plasma pooi per hour from measurements of plasma radioactivity and plasma catalytic activity, respectively.
The values derived in Tables 1 and 2 show that labeled enzyme was treated in a similar manner to unlabeled enzyme, the corresponding values for the halflives being almost identical during both phases. The fractional catabolic rate as assessed by measurements of the catalytic activity was much faster than that derived from radioactivity measurements. This is reflected in the corresponding mean overall half-lives (19) : 10.6 ± 1.8 (SD) h (catalytic activity) and 27.2 ± 1.0 (SD) h (radioactivity) (P <0.001). Two exponentials were derived for the disappearance of radioactivity during the first 9 h (Table 1) , one corresponding to a mean half-life of 0.41 ± 0.13 (SD) h during the first 3 h, and the second 1.39 ± 0.31 (SD) h during the next 6 h. The mean half-life deduced from radioactivity measurements during the second phase of the disappearance of catalytic activity was 30.54 ± 1.73 (SD) h, which compares with a mean value of 18.36 ± 0.45 (SD) h obtained from measurements of catalytic activity.
Tissue Radioactivity after the Injection of 125l..Labe led Lactate Dehydrogenase-1 injection of '!-labeled lactate dehydrogenase-1. Where relevant, a correction was made for residual blood. In no case did the tissue activity exceed that of the plasma, the highest counts being observed with the gall bladder and kidney, which exhibited 41% and 36% as much activity as the plasma. Although the intestinal contents showed appreciable concentrations of radioactivity,
19-29%
of that in the plasma, only 1.8-2.9% of the administered radioactivity was found in the feces during the first 72 h after injection (Table 4) . By contrast, an average of 66.9% of the dose was found in the urine during the same period.
The nature of the radioactivity in the tissue homogenates and body fluids was investigated by treatment with trichloroacetic acid. The material in the plasma responsible for the radioactivity was almost completely precipitable (96-98%) by this reagent, and, as shown in Figure 3 , the characteristics for the disappearance curves for the plasma protein-bound radioactivity were almost identical with those for the total plasma radioactivity. In contrast, the greater part of the radioactivity in the tissues was not protein-bound, because the proportions precipitable with trichloroacetic acid ranged from 20.0 to 41.1% (Table 5 ). Only 10.6% of the radioactivity in the duodenal contents was precipitated with trichloroacetic acid and the proportion in the jejunum and ileum was lower still (Table 6 ). Chromatography on Zeo-Karb 225(H) showed that most of the radioactivity in the intestinal contents was organically-bound, the rest being inorganic iodide.
The nature of the urinary radioactivity was investigated by several methods, the results of which are summarized in Table 7 . About 40% was found to consist of iodide and the remainder as iodinated amino-acids during the first 24 h, but during the next 48 h the proportion excreted bound to amino acids was somewhat greater. A typical chromatogram stained with the ceric/arsenite reagent is diagrammed in Figure 4 . Three 
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Other amino acids (Table 7) of the spots had RF values identical with those for diiodohistidine and mono-and di-iodotyrosine. A fourth fast-migrating spot containing organically-bound iodine was not identified, but its RF value was similar to that reported for 4-hydroxy-3,5-diiodophenyl-lactic acid (20, 21) , which might be formed by hydrolytic deamination of diiodotyrosine.
Discussion
The rapid initial phase in the disappearance curves obtained after injection of lactate dehydrogenase-1 into the rabbit appears to be due mainly to distribution of the injected material throughout the extracellular fluid rather than to a catabolic process, because the mean disappearance rate for catalytic activity [Kd = 1.13 ± 0.14 (SD) h'] is similar to that for the unlabeled enzyme (Kd = 1.32 h1). In this period the removal of lactate dehydrogenase-1 from the plasma resembles that found for isoenzyme-5 (1) . Similar suggestions have been made to explain the rapid initial disappearance of injected aspartate transaminase in the dog (4) and of injected lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes in the sheep (22) .
During the initial phase two exponential components [Kd = 1.83 ± 0.60 (SD) during the first 3 h, and Kd ,0.51 ± 0.12 (SD) during the next 6 h] were found in experiments in which radioactivity measurements were made. Similar findings after injection of lactate dehydrogenase-5 were regarded as being attributable to the time required for the injected material to mix with the circulating blood or, alternatively, to the possibility that a small amount of the label might be associated with the enzyme molecule other than by stable covalent bonds with tyrosine or histidine residues (1) . Whatever the explanation, the overall disappearance rate for the enzyme radioactivity during the first 9 h is similar to those observed for the catalytic activities of both labeled and unlabeled enzymes.
We attribute the slower, second phase lasting about 30 h to the inactivation of the injected enzyme, because it continues until the plasma enzyme activity is restored to the normal level. The mean disappearance rate for the labeled enzyme, as determined by measurement of its catalytic activity during this phase [Kd = 0.037 ± 0.001 (SD) h1], is very similar to that observed with the unlabeled enzyme (Kd = 0.039 h'), an observation indicating that the presence of the radioactive label does not affect the catabolism of the enzyme protein. These figures differ significantly (P <0.001) from the mean disappearance rate for the labeled enzyme as determined by measurement of the plasma radioactivity (Kd = 0.022±0.001 h'). The corresponding half-life for the disappearance of catalytic activity during the second phase, t0.5 = 18.36 ± 0.45 (SD) h, compares with to5 = 17.55 h for the unlabeled enzyme and with t = 30.5 h for the disappearance of radioactivity after the injection of the labeled enzyme. Thus it is clear that catalytic activity is removed much faster than radioactivity, an observation consistent with the view that the enzyme is either inactivated in the plasma or undergoes denaturation in a highly vascular tissue, enabling catalytically inactive radioactive products to return to the circulation. A similar suggestion for the inactivation of lactate dehydrogenase-5 has been proposed (1) , although in this case the rates of removal are appreciably faster than for isoenzyme-1.
After the plasma enzyme activity returned to normal, plasma radioactivity was found to disappear even more slowly (Figure 2) , which seems to be due to the removal of catalytically inactive (but radioactive) products, because the label was found to be organically bound.
The disappearance curves obtained after injection of radio-iodinated lactate dehydrogenases-1 and -5 recall those reported after injection of labeled nonenzyme proteins (23) (24) (25) (26) , in which a rapid initial phase, attributed to distribution of the injected material throughout the extracellular fluid, is followed by one or more slower phases.
The marked disparity we saw between the rates at which catalytic activity and radioactivity are removed contrasts with results reported for catabolism of 131J.. labeled aspartate and alanine transaminases (10) , '311-labeled aldolase (9) , and lactate dehydrogenase-5 labeled with ['4Cjiodoacetate (22, 27) . Bar et al. (11) found '311-labeled lactate dehydrogenase-5 to be relatively unstable, and breakdown of the labeled protein might account for the discrepancies reported (9, 10) . Because the energy of y-particle emission from 125J is much less than from 131!, less enzyme denaturation would be expected when enzymes are labeled with 125J, No evidence of instability was detected by chromatography or electrophoresis in the materials used in our studies.
The similar disappearance rates of radioactivity and catalytic activity reported by Bar et al. (11) after injection of lactate dehydrogenase-5, labeled with 14c.. acetate, could be due to the short period of observation (160 mm), because we found that as long as 4 h may be required for equilibration of the injected enzyme with the extracellular compartments. Six hours after injection, no tissue had a concentration of radioactivity approaching that of the plasma (Table 3) , after allowance had been made for the presence of residual blood. This suggests that removal of radioactive breakdown products from the plasma is a passive process. Activity was highest in the gall-bladder and kidney, but the duodenal tissue also contained significant radioactivity. The presence of radioactivity in the intestinal contents, together with that in the gall-bladder, suggests that the intestine may be the main site for further degradation of inactivated enzyme protein or its breakdown products. The feces, however, accounted for the elimination of only 2-3% of the administered dose, and we conclude that during passage through the intestine, the enzyme protein or peptide fragments are further digested and the constituent amino acids reabsorbed.
Further evidence for this is provided by the progressive diminution of the proportion of protein-bound radioactivity in the intestinal contents taken from the duodenum, jejununi, and ileum (Table 6) , and by the excretion of about two-thirds of the administered radioactivity in the urine during the first 72 h after injection (Table 4 ). This would also account for the relatively high concentration of radioactivity found in the kidney.
Because the labeled amino acids produced by hydrolysis of the radioactive enzyme protein cannot be re-utilized in protein synthesis, they are excreted by the kidney. Chromatography of the urine showed about 60% of the radioactivity to be organically bound, mainly as mono-and di-iodotyrosine and di-iodohistidine. We discounted the possibility that removal of radio-iodine from the injected enzyme might lead to the iodination of tyrosyl residues of dietary or body protein, because the oxidizing system required for such a reaction is confined to the thyroid gland, and we saturated the thyroid with nonradioactive iodide before the labeled enzyme was injected.
About 40% of the urinary radioactivity consisted of free iodide. This could arise as the result of hydrolytic or reductive deiodination in the tissues, possibly the liver, which can remove iodine from thyroxine and other amino acids (28) . Such a reaction is unlikely to occur in the plasma, because the disappearance rate for free 'I-iodide is much faster than that for the radioactivity after the injection of lactate dehydrogenase-5, which in turn disappears at a faster rate than does lactate dehydrogenase-1
(1).
The results described in this and the previous paper (1) indicate that isoenzymes 1 and 5 of lactate dehydrogenase are similarly catabolized by the rabbit, although the rates differ substantially.
The enzyme appears to be inactivated in the circulating blood and the inactive enzyme protein or its breakdown products are eliminated via the small intestine. The presence of significant radioactivity in the gall-bladder suggests that the bile may play a role in the removal of inactivated enzyme protein, but the intestinal mucosa was also found to contain appreciable concentrations of radioactivity. The rapid turnover of the mucosal cells would provide another means for the removal of enzyme products by desquamation.
Having reached the intestine, the enzyme protein is digested and the amino acids are absorbed to enter the amino acid pool. There is evidence that the gastrointestinal tract is concerned in the elimination of alanine transaminase (6) , lactate dehydrogenase-5 (1, 11) , and nonenzyme proteins such as the plasma albumin (26, (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) .
The actual mechanism of enzyme inactivation in vivo remains for further study but Katunuma et al. (35) reported the presence in rat tissues of enzymes that specifically inactivate circulating enzymes. Such degradative enzymes might account for the loss of circulating catalytic activity in the rabbit, but we have evidence that lactate dehydrogenase-5 is inactivated during incubation in vitro in whole blood (unpublished work).
